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OBITUARY
SARAH ANN JONES

Funeral services for Sarah 
Ann-Jones, age 90, of 1724 An 
 I'TO avo. wri-r conducted in 
Stone & Myers chapel July 21 
by Mrs. Mabel Steinhilber. Inter 
ment was In Inglewood ceme 
tery. A daughter, Mrs. C 
Cramrr, and a grandson, Louis 
Cramer, USN, survive.
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Wrestling Bouts 
Will Feature 
Lopez - McDonald

Saturday night's wrestling 
bouts at the Redondo Beach 
Arena will see Vincent Lopez, 
the Mexican champion against 
Sockeye McDonald for two 
of three falls   one hour time 
limit. Lopez never wanted to 
meet McDonald, until he was 
challenged by Sockeye on a win 
ner take all basis. Promoter 
Dave Landau lost no time in 
signing them. Butch Madray, all 
style wrestler and favorite at 
the arena, will meet Chech An 
gel in a two out of three fall 
match   45 minutes. Smokey 
Joe Woods will try and stop 
Johnny Stiles' winning streak in 
two out of three falls   45 
minutes.

GORDON MICHKAU 
HOME ON LEAVE

Pfc Gordon Micheau, son of 
William A. Micheau, _1012 Cota, 

home .on a 30-day furlough, 
following a year's service In the 
European war theatre. He was 

rdcd the Purple Heart for 
wounds received the day before 
:hristmas in Duren battle, one 

of three major .campaigns in 
which he participated.

Gordon was honored at a par- 
:y given for him by his father 
Saturday night which was at- 
;ended by local friends and rel 
atives.

Evans Wants 
Something Done 
About Garbage

ilames Evans, locnLmerchnnt, 
asked tho City Council, Tues 
day night to do something 
about the garbage conditions 
In tho alley adjoining his store 
In the 1200 block on El Pi-ado. 

It was his second complaint, 
he said, and files lire HO Inul 
that ho has to keep his store 
doors closed. The council sulil 
It would ask the property own 
ers, health department, gar 
bage contractors and police to 
work out remedial action.

Steel Supply 
Inventories 
Ordered Down

Lack of sheet steel for the 
next three months prompted Lou 
is M. Dreves, WPB head, to 
order larger manufacturers to 
keep inventories of the product 
down to a 45-day supply. A 60- 
day inventory previously was 
permitted. The shortages, Droves 
Dointed out, "threatens to delay 
appearance of many civilian 
roods. Pla/its using less than 25 
ons a month are exempt from 

the 45-day supply order.
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Captain Scott 
Leaves After 
Visit At Home

Capt. Robert E. Scott, Jr., lef 
recently following a work's visi 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Robert E. Scott, oC 1829'.i Ca 
brillo avo.

A holder of the Order of thi 
Purple Heart and the Bronzi 
Star, the serviceman was 01 
leave from a San Antonio hos 
pital, whore he has boon con 
valoscin)? from wounds sufferec 
in the Italian campaign.

Upon his discharge from SPI-V 
Ice he plans to return to Unl 
vcrsity of California at B 
ley where he was in his senioi 
year at the time of his enlist 
ment.

His father is employed a 
Doak Aircraft Company and his 
mother is a member of the of 
fice staff of U. S. Employment

Several New 
Employees Are 
Hired by City

TS' office at his' newly acquired 
home, 1226 Acacia ave.

Several new employees \ 
added to the City of Torrance 
payroll Tuesday night at the 
2ity Council meeting.

They include: Cecil Powell, 
water department, 15 days; Rob 
ert Farren, park maintenance; 
B. L. Dorsey, bus operator; Paul 
Bean, patrolman replacing H. E 

i Garner, resigned.

Balance Your Budget with 
Thrifty A&P Exclusive Foods!
Yeir budgtt will to* Ma nark wk« yog mok« Ho hobl* to 
biy *lP.E«l»lva Nodi. And thoy'ro not only thrifty . . . 
tkoy'r* kl9k quality 01 w«lll A1P Brondi an your guarantee 
of quality ... old tkty'r* prlctd to glva you tkt molt for 
your nouyl Stock ap today!

The Great Atlantic & Pacific T«a Co.

Not Rationed/ 
Libby Baby Food «£," T 
Venus o^uVa", Dates ftjj |2e

Shredded Wheat 1^": 
Borden's Memo . ^ 
Our Mother's Cocoa ̂ 0. 
Rice Feast. . . . *&? 
Hunt Tomato Sauce c.n 
Freshies^avo";." 1' 3p.<g,100 
FrisklesDogFood2p£.21° 
Apple Butter £± >;,'; 21° 
100% Bran -ass? J

Iced BOKAR Coffee!
512 Mb. 

Bags

Ann Page.?*s"ar°si;.n'Mma'ca» 
Ann Page Egg Noodles 
piarkle p'Sa"'a ....

AkD Whole Kernel Pnrn 
Aar Golden Bantam wOlll .

Reliable Sweet Peas .
COCOnOg FoSd Drink . . •

A&P Grapefruit Juice . 
Sultana c"? Vinegar.

"THE PERFECT SUMMER DRINK!" 
Naturally Fresher, Vigorous & Winey!

>.'.£: SI" Sunnyfield Wheat Puffs 
. ;il; 19° Sunnyfield Corn Flakes

. ?W
. NC°.n2 14°

Ann Page vanilla Extract 
Ann Page Green Olives 

Nc°an 14° Sunnyf|eld Ex!$tf Flour 
"ft 13° While Shoe Polish ff.. 
r'c°ai; 13C White Sail Cleanser. . 
t«a,'; 28° White Sail Hand Soap

^%lll* <fN«A«aVI TTA TRY IT ICED!OUR OWN TEA FULL-FLAVORED & THRIFTY:
•v. m'j*f .'m B -TC A A NATIONAL FAVORITE!
NEvTAK TEA DELIGHTFUL SUMMER BEVERAGEI

FRESH PACIFIC 

1 TO 4-LI. 
AVERAGE Ib.

FILLET
">.

YELLOWTAIL
SLICED • ID.

S M E LTS
"ivir .b.24<
QUAHAUG

" '•• MEAT

,b.57<
CLAM MEAT

LUX FLAKES
lAxai O^l*

 ACKAGI ^J,^J*»

SUPER SUDS
LARGI 

PACKAOI 23'

SWEET CORN
TENDER GOLDEN CROSS, FARM-FRESH!

Large AtfJ^ Per 
Ears T-lTy Dozen

ELBERTA PEACHES MB M5>
NECTARINES 9ibs.99c APPLES 2 lbs 19c
9UITTA_WM. HIM . . .im aW GRAVENSTBIN ,...«• A I/

LIMA BEANS lh 1 Qc CUCUMBERS Cc
DIUCIOUS-eAIIDIN.FIMH . W. Ill/ FOR COOL SALADS .... "». «J

i:!::;i!!MV!iiiKntiiJiilliiMniMiiiiiRiiiiiiiliH)lliP

BLUE STAMP VALUES
KERN'S TUMA1O
Catsup ....... BOUU 15°

Tomato Juice. . . N£,n2 10°
QREEN GIANT
Tender Peas .... cm 18°
MASTERPIECE
Spinach ....... can 11°
GOLDEN CITV HALVES
Peaches ...... •*£»* 22°
SULTANA
Fruit Cocktail . . N^n' 18°

MATCHES

DIAMOND-NO LIMIT!

CALIFORNIA

Grated Tuna
'eft 25<

ICE CREAM Pint
CARNATION (with Sherbet) ctn'19

WHITE HUUSt
Condensed Milk . . 14c°an 14°
DUHKEE'S TROCO
Margarine ..... pj,',; 23°
HONEY BRAND
Party Loaf ..... ^ 35"
EVAPORATED MILK

White .House. . . 2cT,n"19°
MEL-O-BIT SPREAD
American Cheese . 2Loai 67
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY 
(TAXABLE ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO TA*J

CRISCO
SHORTENING

LUX
TOILET SOAP

State Guard Prepares Officers am 
Men to Assume National Guard Roll

In keeping with the War Do-- 1 
partmcnt's recent statement of 
policy concerning the post-war 
organization of the National 
Guard, the California State 
Guard is engaging in an inten 
sive training program aimed to 
devolop the military efficiency
if its officers and me The
present Stato Guard will be a 
natural nucleous for the post 
war organization.

Brigadier General Victor R. 
Hansen, the Adjutant General, 
stresses the fact that the State 
Guard has acted in the absence 
of tho National Guard as the re 
sponsible local security force and 
has never been considered as a 
permanent replacement.

"The State of California has 
just right to be proud of the 
achievements of Its National 
Guard now overseas in combat," 
Hansen declared. "By the same
token tho an bo no question
but that tho State Guard is per 
forming an indispensable func 
tion in providing internal secur 
ity during "the absence of the 
National Guard from the State." 

Hansen pointed out that there 
can be no safe interim without

war's end and the physical re 
turn of the National Guard.

C.A.P. Activities 
Scheduled Here

Lt. Desmond B. Frost hai 
been appointed the commandlni 
officer of Lomlta Squadron 1 
Civil Air Patrol. Other change: 
in officer personnel include thi 
appointment of W. O. Rosemarj 
Skinner as finance officer an 
Lois Plummer as personnel of 
fleer.

Under the new schedule of ac 
tivlties, Lomita Flight Strip 
squadron meetings will be helc 
every other Sunday from 10 a 
m. to 12 noon beginning July 2( 
Lt. Orvclla Colcman, training ol 
ficer, has scheduled a program 
for next Sunday, July 29.

After a general assembly o 
all squadrons of third group 
members of Squadron 1 wil 
work out practical navlgationa 
problems. The film, "Pilotage 
and Dead Reckoning" will be

be set up on the map. Naviga 
tional instruments In the planes

 111 be demonstrated and ex 
plained and then the plotted 
courses will be carried out In 
the navigation trainers.

The officers working on this 
schedule of activities arePresent -wartime conditions defi 

nitely amplify all factors con- on-,n -pr r ,,.,..  w 
erning the safety and welfare !p "? ,  ? ?.% JJ," ^ 
,f our California communities, ^^f,!?1 W' °' Gifford 

There will also be abnormal
problems confronting local law 
enforcement agencies In the im 
mediate post-war era. The State 
Guard's mission is to provide 
military protection of life and 
property In any emergency or 
disaster when the situation is 
beyond control of local authori 
ties and they request such help 
of the Governor.

The Adjutant General is com 
pleting a current survey of all 
units in a move to do away with 

luch of the papec strength 
rought about by absenteeism 

of some members and to rapid 
ly eliminate such units that fall 
below the minimum strength 
ind which have no specific mis-

Northern and Southern 
nla Area Commands have

ion. 
Callfo
already been established 
battalions combined into ta
;roups as mobile forces that can

quickly be sent into action with-
their respective counties.

Torranee Lions Club "adopted" 
a vocal trio after a performance 
at Tuesday's luncheon in the 
Civic Auditorium* by Laura, Nell 
and Kathleen Ainsworth.

The trio, Nell, 19, soprano and 
student of Alma Donahue; Lau 
ra, 21, second soprano, and Kath- 
een, 22, alto and accompanist, 

who also accompanies Alma Don 
ahue students,, rendered a half- 
hour program for the Lions, 
arranged by Dr, Don C. Moshos, 
program chairman for the day.

Following the presentation, 
the Lions -club by spontaneous

isent, decided that it would 
sponsor the trio before other 
Lions clubs elsewhere, and local 
sorvice and fraternal prganlza- 
ions.

The girls came to Torrance 
from Greenville, Miss., with their 
larents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.. 
Ainsworth, an engineer for the 
Navy Department, and reside 
at 1304 Crenshaw blvd.

Buildina Permits
Building permits issued dur- 

ng the past week total $11,550 
and are as follows:

K. R. Ruffell, 1274-1278 Sar- 
orl ave., extension to a brick 
itoro building, valued at $1300. 

Herb C. Alien, 1413 Cravens 
avenue, $2000 addition to cafe 
building.

Karl's Shoe Store, 1279 Sar- 
:ori, $1800 repair and alteration 
existing buildine.

George T. Martin, 349 Paseo 
de Oracla, $6000 six room stucco 
residence.

J. Marek, 2249 230th st., 
5450 stucco garage.

and Lois Plummer.
In the afternoon the first of 

a series of softball games wil 
be played, the first between 
Group 3 officers and the Cade! 
Security Guards. All squadron 
members are urged to attenc 
Sunday.

Britain and 
Denmark Not in 
Chest Drive

Denmark and Britain will not

Los Angeles Area War Chest 
this year, according to Informa 
tion given' by Nell Pctree, Chest 
president.

The America-Denmark Relief 
Society has withdrawn from the 
Chest this year, because it was 
found that the country could 
carry, on its own relief program, 
stated Jean Hersholt, national 
president and local chairman to 
the Chest president. It was felt 
that Chest funds should go to 
areas where the conditions are 
desperate, he said.

In making this decision known, 
Hersholt expressed the gratitude 
of the Danish government and 
its people for the help of the 
Chest In the past and pledged

campaign.
The British Relief Society has 

formed a British Committee for 
the War Chest to support the 
coming campaign, In recognition 
of the help given to Britain In 
making it possible for Its people 
to organize their own rehabilita 
tion program. Preston Hotchkis, 
campaign chairman is in receipt 
of this announcement from Ma 
jor Robert R. Glenn, president of 
the society.

Hospital Cases
Among patients admitted to 

Torrance Memorial hospital due- 
ing the past week are the fol 
lowing:

Mrs. Emily Atwood, 1824 
Gramercy ave.

Mrs. Charlotte Barber, 1657 
W. 213th st.

Ira Gorbet, 2162 W. 240th st.
Mrs. Gussie Hammonds, 2164 

Torrance blvd.
Mrs. Barbara Lock, 1317 Port- 

ola ave.
Harold G. Newkirk, 1453 W. 

3rd st.
Mrs. Hattle Radford, . 155 

Ocean ave.
Mrs. Bessie Wilson, 1728 W W. 

46th St.
Charles E. Ward, 1625 Beech 

ve.
Marjorie L. Williams, 1303 Ma- 

rid ave.
Mrs. Gallic Winnlngham, 23801 

Narbonne ave.

Servicemen's stationery? 
Torrance 444 or 443.

BOB'S AUTO 
LAUNDRY
• STEAM CLEANING
• WASHING
• POLISHING AND T>^« 

GRANITIZING ff/f)$

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!
1328 CABRILLO AVE.

Next to T.xi Offlo. — Torrance 
Owned and Operated by BOB MAYS

Hospital Service 
Workers Sought 
By Red Cross

American Red Cross personnel 
interviewers today start' the 
third week of an intensive six 
weeks recruitment Urive for sal 
arled hospital service workers to 
serve in military hospitals at 
home and overseas.

Recruitment headquarters for 
Los Angeles ,and vicinity arc lo 
cated at 2030 Wilshire blvd. with 
Edward M. Schottland of San 
Francisco, Red Cross personnel 
representative for the seven 
western states, in charge.

Trained interviewers arc hand 
ling the appointments Monday 
through Fridays from 10 a. m. 
to 4 p. m., and Mondays, Tues 
days and Thursdays from 0:30 
to 9:30 o'clock to accommodate 
those who cannot fulfill daytime 
appointments. Interviews may 
be scheduled by phoning DRexel 
8104.

With living quarters /urnished,

J

Schottland announced, with the 
salary scale depending upon 
training and experience.

Aimed to keep step with the 
increased, demands in hospitals 
In continental United States and 
In evacuation hospitals overseas 
to care for the wounded return- 
Ing from world battle zones, 3000 
women are being sought across 
the nation with the Los Angeles 
quota set at 500.

Fundamental qualifications for 
applicants are: Age limits, 23 to 
46; American citizenship; and at 
least two years of college train- 
Ing. Hospital service   Pne of 
the top-ranking Red Cross post 
war programs   includes work 
on general social problems, rec 
reation programs, facilities for 
making welfare loans and assist 
ance in providing Information on, 
and for, filing claims and bene 
fits.

Monthly Red 
Dross Meeting 
Is Conducted

The regular monthly meeting 
if the American Red Cross, Tor- 

ranee branch, was held July 23, 
945, at 8 p.m., at headquarters, 
.345 El Prado.

Home service committee an 
nounced the addition to their 
service of Miss Caroline Dclano, 
recently discharged from the 
WAC and therefore especially 
qualified to advise on matters 
requiring military knowledge. 
ITS. Edith Ericson, home serv- 
ce chairman, stated that Red 
Cross felt extremely fortunate 
n securing the services of Miss 

Delano who will be at head- 
[uarters on Monday and Tues- 
lay of each week from 10 a.m. 

until 4 p.m.
Mrs. O. A. Krcssc expressed

jncern over securing sufficient
lonors for the August 10 Blood

Bank and asked that a concert-
effort be made to realize our

quota on 'that date.
Mrs. Lola Hoover announced
he postponement of regular

monthly meetings until further
lotice.
Mrs. W. L. Neelands, canteen 

ervice chairman, stated the fol- 
owlng canteen aides were grad-

Development 
Fund Okayed

Improvement of Alondra Park, 
for 17 years a vast aci-rago of 
waste land limited by law to 
park use alone, looms for the 
present fiscal year, Supervisor 
Raymond V. Darby having forced 
into the county budget $35,000 
for preliminary work.

Supervisor Roger Jrssup 
fought Supervisor Darby's re 
quest for the $35,000, but the 
majority of the board rode along 
with Darby and the amount was 
Included In the budget.

Alondra Park adjoins Torrance 
at Redondo Beach blvd. and 
Prairfc. _

Slashes totaling $1,569,23?**, 
wore made Monday by the 
Board of Supervisors In the 
$100,513,128 19-15 '40 preliminary 
general county budget, leaving 
a total of $98,043,805 as the final 
budget which must be adopte<l 
before August 31.

According to county officials, 
the cut will mean at least n 
8-cent reduction in previous 
tax-rate estimates. Estimates 
were that' the tax rate may be 
approximately $1.38, an Increase 
of 20 cents over 1944-45.

A highlight of Monday's bud 
get session came when the 
board, with little opposition, per 
mitted items totaling. $350,000 
for acquisition and Improvement 
of beaches to carry through to 
the final budget, and $186,245 
for improvement of c o ii n t y 
parks, including Alondra Park 
at a cost of $35,000. In addition-, 
the board allowed $18,351 to in-') 
crease park personnel.

are Bell Gardens Park at a cost 
of $48,335; Lomlta Park, $38,000, 
and Palmdale Park, $2500.

The supervisors over   rode a 
recommendation of the county 
manager for a $125.000 decrease 
in tho $275,000 appropriation for 
the All-Year Club allowing the 
full amount to rido through to 

final .budget. They also al 
lowed $332,000 for Civic Center 
development to stand.

The board also allowed $29,200 
.o stand for improvement at the 
Pilgrimage Play theatre.

,

Red Cross Staff 
Aide's Class to 
Open in Torrance

Registrations are being taken 
for a Red Cross staff assistanl'tj 7 i 
class to be hold in Torrance im- ; 
mediately after Aug. 1.

Mrs. Liliore Palmer from the 
Los Angeles Chapter, American 
Red Cross will conduct the class 
es which will bo hold for two
weeks in the evenings, 

vlll be on
ground of tho Red Cross and 
will bo open to anyone desiring 
to tako advantage of this oppor 
tunity.

An examination will be held 
at the close of the class.

Servicemen's stationery.? 
Torrance 444 or 443.

uated June 15, 1945: Elizabeth 
Russell, Clara McCormack. Tun- 
n'ellb Adams, Margarof 
Clare Farroll, Margaret Felkor, 
Nellie Sutton, Helen Maddy and 
Bertha Crook.

CAPITAL
FINANCING
FOR SMALL

BUSINESS
Here is a Bank of America serv 

ice tailored to meet one of the most 
urgent needs o£ today capital fi 
nancing on a programmed basis 
with which small businesses may 
be expanded or qualified individ 
uals may establish new businesses.

Bank of America will welcome 
any application for credit under 
this timely plan or any request for 
a free copy of the new booklet 
which contains all important de 
tails. Simply ask for the TEN LOAN 
booklet at your local branch.

For business... large or small... there is credit here fur all

ifmuk of America
cnilFORIlin S STRTEUIIDE BflnK


